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E\"f~n~~~!~:i~nu:~~~v:"o~-j~=t w~-::'1:::d~i\~
appn~A!'h.

lnvA»ion year, election yl!lll', the pi'O!Ipoct of viotory

ot~rOumaany

all th- ~ircumatan- "added up'' kl !!Omothing

out of tbl' onlinllf'y. People fl'lt in~tinelively that I!H-t would
~ee tbt' mAkin~t of history in the world of idea.~~, oven u th11
1MI' that had lfOJII! was heavy 11'ith historic aigr1illeMOO in the
.-!m .,r military achievemMI.
.-\!ready that battle of idou i~ upon 111. The ]lt'OSpeet of
politi(111.] comb&t lures us 011. F'or many it tr&n!lllendt in importaoee tbestruKJ;Ie for national aurvi\·al which hu not yet been
•Qn. That unllni;,.bed bu~inea with Hitler and H.irohi~!
lll.th~hackground therumbleoftho politie11l eait1110n1 is making
iW.lf bl'llofd. Puty machinot~ aJ"ll being itrippOO for battle.
Politi<lal fenn1mt i& beo:-oming O\"« more appared throughout the

...,

Yet, 110mehow or othor, moKt of Wl 11.pproach the moment
of pohueal doei.'lion -.rith mi~villi· No\ alone beeau110 of ~he
afinilbf'd bWiin- aero1111 the-· Bot because tho nature of
theoonteunolou~rfltsinto tbeoonfidl'nt-,weH-worngrooves
Beeaut~e we cannot dii!Cl'rn on the politieal
k>riz<>Danytbingwbi<:b tltllintoourtime-honorOO coneeptofan
tleo:tirm eamJ>'.ign. BOOAUI!O the i1111ne ill no lon~r a •imple ehoiee
1Nlt11'11t>D the two po\iticll.l faitb•ofourfUhQl"ll. llooauHC new,
diltordant imago~ loom to blur our vision of the politieal -ne.
fleloallllfl the bleid011e0pie pieturt~ of a Con.ervauve paa~ and a
Lilleul presont and a C.C. ~·. future whirll in hopel01!8 oonlW!ion
Woreourey011.
SnwadaYll m011t.of u,, when 1·•e 1.ake time to think at all,
W IU if the intelleo:'tual pro~ upon whieh we ha.d been
Ml'"lht<>m('(] to roly in tile pa_,t had been pulled from under ua.
M•·iJur our mind• dan~eling unhappily in what Mr. OeoiTrey
Oroolrth~r dlll!erihM as '"a vacuum of faith". 'This A-me unoer-.Lnty ~e.-C. our eeonomic ~~·ell a. our political outlook.
I! ~.1'-'"'.h even to tile wider 1ph~re of international relations.
We dnn't ]<Qow where we'111 heading, anJ we don't know why.
laaa*'-en<l~~a•·ourtolmii!P&Omerc&lity ofboli..t. wfleithorhold
...,illll~i.'f to tlu~ outmoded shibboletbt of our political ami
lluiiOI!IIO p&t, orweiMlize wildly upon tho uttera.nelllloftoma
'1h.d~lulla.h" of the forum to load lU out of our uncertaloty.
&.twoon1935andi939,people•pokeoflbe"waro1ner'fee".

ol other yean.

&l
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It wM the unoottainty-we uiiCd to say- that "got u• down".
If th- m~at be war. then let i~ come. to that we could loorn the
worst and no longer be tortured by the gnawing fear of the uolmo••n.
Now •·e seem to •ufl"er from another war of nerves. We
llltudder on the brink of victory, and wonder whether the war'•
eud may 110t bring forth happeninp more terrible than a.nylhiB,f
Hitllll" hu been able to produce. Already wo hear-in im11gin·
ation-tbe tcreaming bombl! or pnlltical revolt a.nd the bloek
And m011t of us, if we are tru ly
bustenl of economin turmoil.
honMt with oUlllelve., hope for J)Ca('fl, bu\ not ''in our time"meaning thereby that we eatmot f~<e the implications of a f"j)IU!11
to the "normalcy" of 1939.
Sooner or later we mu.t oome to grip!! with reality. Tbil
&trange war of nerYil!l in the ideological rM!m must end. We
unnot remain indefinitely •Wiltlnded in ··a vao.>uum of fa.itb".
l''or---M tlu• editor of Tkt E:wnomi*t points out- " th e trouble
about a \"aouum is that it gets filled. and if thero are no antW
available to fi.IJ it. fool•, ur wono, TU$h in''.
How that \'acuum get. fllled is important. It ia ju.t.t.~
hnPQrt-CLu t M the hattlM that arO now being waged again~t the
fo~ of total.ita.rianWn abroM. And there ig no dOW"th of foola.
and worse, 1ight here on the home front who would ...-illingly
fill it.
To u.y-as acme do-that the doetrinN of the nineteen!.ll
oontury, if not dead, are so batterod that thoy will not .erve ua
any longer M our main propw;, is atr.:mg medicine for m011t. To
JUgge.itlhatsucll(•onceptse,respon£ib\ego"urnment,frooento"priJ.e, nationaiiKI\o:f"j)ignty are but the dogmM of a pa.,t a.ll'f'&dt
dl.'&d,wouldbetorlovioleneetothepr!ociplet~utH>owhiehm..t

of us weref"611.1"1.'d. Yet !her$ are ('anadian~aplt>nty wl1o "lmuld
an<! do-profane th0!1C very priodpiEII>. and hold tbPru up to
ndi(!Ul0 and abu..e. U~h.iog tb.ia, it is all the m0r11 alatmill(
to ht'll.r w em..int'llt a ~tudent of affa.i,.,. u the editor of Tilt E~ ..
1111d of l..ondon daclaro that "If there iR any can-y-over uf
dominant prineipiM frvm the fomu•r age to the latter, it wiU Ill
a matter for marvel!illg''.
Mr. Crowt11cr makea much of what he l'h008eti to esll '·tM
cireum~t.an0011 of our ecntury"'.
In th01!6 droumstnnee,r bl
decl-there is much wb.ich leads stnUgbt to Faseiun. TIM
enonnous de\·elopment1 in the technittue of propaganda alii!
advcrt.i.sing, io the power to sway the mind!! of the people in U.
mM!I,intbegrowthoflargeiClllleinduBlry,intbeneed!oreigu-
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&ic! ~tiooa of capital, in the implication~ of a m&rimum
ftllj')loyment policy- all th- create the danger of a OOni!@D\.rationofeoonomicl)oOWer.
Tb., u.me reMoning applie~~ in the in!A!ma.tional sphere.
Tb~ you. ha vu the residuum of military po ..·er retting .olely in
theba.nd.ofafew bighlyindustrialized •tate~~.withthesma.ll6l"
lll.t.ion~ quit.ohclplev to ~rt tbeiriiQvaroignty, or even to protect
tc~l'f'pt by thll craea of the Great Powen.
lt ian't - y to turn backtba('loekof political or economic
evolution. The rad.iu and the 11i1Waft and the 1LS!lf'mbly line of
-productiooan>herewithu!. Wemu~taooepttheirexill
kl:l!'<'. But we nood not necet~~<aJ"ily aooept blindly the outward
impli~ation• of that cristeneel
Wbocan deny that the lutfour yean have led us along way
fruruthekindofliOOraldcmot•rlleyforwhit<h wehonpo;tlybelievod
we •ere fl~~:hlinr, back in 19H-191!i? ('an it be gainsaid that
CanadUI.M have already pro~ far a,long the rood of ri~d
Nteeontrol,exereisod.itiJJ true. intheintl'l'eStofa1rlarOI'()uomy
-bute.:ereii!Eld,a.ndevenaN'f'pted, uonetheJ-r A•1ddon't
moot of u.. think that the League of Ka,tions WM a l1it of Btarryt.red ide&iim Vo'hich oouldn't hope lo Ja~~t in a world of pov.·lllaad wolves~ Do any of u~. indeOO., look to any immediate
iD~I'I\ational framework for the po~t-war era other than n conOIIatrat.ionefatn>ngthinthehan dsoftheBigThroo---theBritiah
Commonwealth, the United StateA ~~ond tho Soviet. Union7
Here in Canada we have boen asu.ultOO by the futuriatia
pulitie-al and ee<~nomie bombMt of th o.e who think they Mrly the march of evenu. and who wa.nt to be in stop with the
tillle&· even if, by ket>ping in s tep, the Canadian people march
atnigbt down the road of lotalita.rianism. 1'ugging at our ooat.ll«veto.•nl'eringandcontomptuoo~. urginguatoforl{lltevery\binrand N!turn to the nineteenth eentury faith of our fathel"ll,
polilit'.al, econo1oie, int.ernt:Ltional, hover the horde of Colon!ll
Blimp~~-that Oody of UJlOOmpromisi.ng diehards whOBe very
Mtitudeaolreaetion havegiv!ln p:f('flterimpetus Ul revolution
IU.n all else combined.
So wonder that Vo'e find ourselves inth" midst of a war of
_... more devaatating than anythinr that the punch-drunk
IKio eommo>nto.tol"!l of the thirtiea were able to evoke!
We know that the march of time and tide wi.U not allow ua
•uliagfol"!lver Lo the bclieh of the pMt. M011t of UB Bhhor
tqUI!y drifting with the OUJTent-knowing M we muat, to uee
~ Gro,..ther'a wonh onoe more, "that there i• a (nlll.t

it,
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d ..l in the eirenltlllt.t.n0ell of our century

~hat

!&Ads Btraight W

~'uci&m''.

What pooplo 1100k is an oo.cape from th086 grim a.lternath••
An esea~ without which thet'Q ea.n be bu~ little hope and !.ittJe
happineoa to look for from th 1:1 \'i(lt.ory that now apP61U"' already
within our gr8.11p. F:sca]Joe from " t he cireum&tanceeof our
~ntury .. !
But wh ither leada that roru.f/' And where may bt! found mea
with that vision and !!ll&'at:i ty neoded to lead us from our pre~ent
dilemma of hov~rinK uncertainty! !llu~t the ianl.'ll remain thUI
sharply defined in black and white? h there nothing to fill tb&
,·acuum betwocn therogimentat ion ofconlrol on th e one hand
and the abandon of the profit mQtive unn!fitrained on the othfll'!
:\lu~teR.Chbe~edlllliDht>rently evilbytheex J)()Dentaofthe

other? H ave Wl' l011t fortl\'cr that •trangt' power of synth.lsi1,
of compromi~. whi<'h hllll bflen the !111.\'ing gr~~ee of the AngloSaxon peoplo down lhrou~ij;h the ~nturie~?
t'learly. there eau be no J)()l.itical or economir progreu with·
out an is;;ue. l t Y that i•suc wbieh we ('tuutdiana need 8CI d01!perately to-dsy. An is,uo which ~Mimita of rleha.te, of rive anrltskt.
of compromi.e llnd e"olution and growth. An ill<'ue not ol
principle, but of degroe. We 1nay not be able to (!"l<(li!.Pl' tht
t-ircumatanet.'llofoutc4!ntory entirdy. but~urely it ill not beyQlld
our e&]~~ltiea to guide and mould thooe eircum.. taneeo, ral.lw
than to becQ1ne pawns in a play of force~ over which we ha1•e no
eontrol
Where principle~~ pro,·ai!, th ero can be no compromise. To
tryto~nc.i!othllnotionof ~tatelloOCia!i..mintheabslriU.'l'lo11k
thenotionoffreeenWrprilein thea~~tillanuttforwa~~teol

time. R ut to - k to find a ~n~i ble bahmee bet~oon the fiOcill
in~ntiveaod theoconomioinccnti'"eofthel'Ornmunity,lll"iD>
deed of the whole country, is not ooty po>ll!.ible but ~~enaibl~ 11
\\"ell. Thus fRr the battle of politkal 11nd I'('Onornic id08oll bat
been waged a!m01<t entirely on the ab~tnwt plane of prin~1pla.
It la high lime we began to rid ourmind~ofmuehofthiaideolqD.
l'ainonJCn~.andr.:nt"do\\'lltobr-tack.i"onthemorepr.cli

ea/ problems of d61l"l".
So<:ial &lleurity in nll ite wider nnplieationa may bn
thoroughly d l!l<il'RbJe thing. nut if 110tial M!<'urity for 11! WIJIII
pcnury for mDI!t, then we 11\Ust oonJ>ider th(l dcl(roo of!IO!lill
lll'<!llrity which we can u.fford.
Frooenterpm.e,in lhe~~enil& that a man basarigh ttomdl
hia way &l he JJIIooees, is abhOJTenl only when it beoom111 uli-
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IIOCial. Hut it i! plll'!oot!y poi!«ibi<J to JnAk<l froo entorprize
provide 110me of the beoeft\.8 of BOcial Mennty, so long u we are
no~ lo tu or regulate free entorpriUil out of W~tenoo.
And the men~ of exploitation ea.n be me~ by having the 110rl
fllabor eode and labor I'!Ourt.l that v.ill provide adequate J)ro-

--ul

leetion.
Freedom of 8peeeh nnd freedom of

~!igion

are aooepted

bqUil!lt.ioningly by Canadian• lW an amentia! p&rt of our way of
tifa But the laws of libel draw a nice line betwll@n freedom and
!if.ooe 110 far u ~peech iB f\Onl'«ned, .,..-bile the un•nitt.en eode
-'111oral oonduetatandBua firm barriur agai1111t religiou • praetitlllwhiehwou\d beabhurrenttothewlll)leoonlmunity. What
nchOQMli.Oea\1 freedom of religion d0011not ext.end to such
pnetieel! M the m11king of 11 hunan I'&Crillee, or the mutilating
rl lbe bnman body in tile name of religion.
There U. no nlUOil why in the eeonomil\ •Phere 1111 •ell 'lll'e
.eotfiod thlleqn.ivalenteontrol$10preveutorgiaotic&Xploit.a.liooon the one hand ur tutalitarianregi mentationoutheother.
'l'be furrnl'l' le.ls to dictatorahip the lonll' way round. The
..Uer rnebl.. the -.me deetiuation by the direct route. Rome1rilere.r.loiljl'lhl'.,..aylietheinad!.'ll)uaW.fum hlinlt.Uneo:'!rtainbut
.,_,the 1""' lndividu:Ui!ltie iubtrumeDLI which 11'ill !!:'ad to
-.o110mie demO<'racy, j!l.'lt ILl Magttu CarW, and H<l bt-~~ Cnrpr~•.
ud the Bill of Rig/111 hav11 !1!11 11~ alon" the rood to JIOiitieal
41!morn,ey
Some may roganl that political demoeracy 1111 a
l11r\ of l'ul'ltBiozy. but a t 11ny rate it iB IM'lt4:r than tha Hell
lletrd by either of the other logie.al fiO"~ibilitits.
In the international rt'Bim, Loo. we ~hall have to forgot
Jlilllliple~ &nd deTote our nttf>ntion to dogTOO. There. too, the
* - e&nnnt r@ull~in clear-euland uncomprorni,in~:. The isBue
tJ Dation.al IIOVereignty venus collective !et'Urity i~ io110!uble.
,_~of"""' muro\ eolleettve ~urity ver><us /woo 1111«"A ~tate
~ty r«<ucw the dilemrna to tho realm of the vo-lbl11.
)lb.~e~>~~th rentury principlC~r may 1.16 meaninglOBI to-day,
tat, the method ~ of tbe p:~.~~t in re~WhiDg a ~v!ution are not.
Thl' I"Onfu~ion which now Nmfrontt Canadian~ is a conllliua 00m of the unbcndinJ:", doelrinai~ riltidity of political and
_.,._fr.oatiPibotboflh ll ltightandofthfl l.eft.oftbeDead
. . of the l"nhorn. :S~ther '-rH any imtnedia((l relation~hip
.. &ltel'roM.nt. The ~'utu~ ean beloug to neither, unle.u~ Cana..... aro~onti'nttoiW<:'eptthlltutalitariannlternatin•,, D('moc. , . bold~ no plaoo for Ah>10luti,;m in th e eco nomiu sphere, any
tlw:Jitdo. in tbeJ)I)Iitical or the international.

